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I hope you hear me,
Loudon clear...

“Growing Pains” was a light-hearted sitcom I watched as a kid on ABC, it aired from 1985-1992.
The late Alan Thicke played Dr. Seaver, a psychologist who worked from home, and Joanna Kerns
played his wife, Maggie, who went back to work as a journalist. Together they did their best to
raise their growing family of Mike (Kirk Cameron), Carol (Tracey Gold), Ben (Jeremy Miller) and
later Crissie (Ashley Johnson). Over time, families experience change and learn how to navigate
new priorities and evolving dynamics.
Church families also experience change. Have you noticed that our church is growing? When I
began praying to discern if God was calling me to be your pastor, I read that North Sewickley averaged 74 in worship. That was accurate information a year ago. Church attendance in Jan 2016
was 70, Feb was 77, and March, including Easter, was 95. One year later, during the same three
months, we’ve averaged 101, 111, & 110, not including Easter! Ours is a growing church. I wonder
if we’ll have to set up chairs this Easter?
By my non-scientific estimate, our sanctuary seats about 160 people. One of the strengths of our
church is how “cozy” it feels. I enjoy seeing all of your faces as I preach; that is unless you are hidden behind one of the beams. I’m thinking if we continue to grow, we need to be prepared to feel
some “growing pains.” A church that worships 74 people has a different feel than one that worships 110 or 130.
Church growth expert Gary McIntosh says, “change is inevitable, but growth is intentional.”
McIntosh suggests churches grow through conveying such genuine warmth and love that newcomers are attracted. He also says, “Churches continue to grow as they develop one or two key
ministries that effectively reach new people.”
By restarting a preschool, we have the opportunity to make a new connection with many young
families. This spring, let’s begin praying and planning about ways to intentionally encourage new
families to become part of our church. Some of the ways we’ve done things in the past may even
need to experience change, as we work to meet the needs of all our members.
It’s an exciting time to be part of our church! Let’s continue to be who we are, sharing warmth
and friendliness. And together, let us ask God to give us insight and energy as our church family
continues to grow.
Pastor Nathan

Announcements
Palm Sunday Breakfast—The Retreat Committee will be hosting a Palm Sunday breakfast, April
9th. The breakfast will be from 8 am to 9 am in Fellowship Hall. Donations only. Proceeds go to
scholarship fund for all retreats. All invited to enjoy!
Save the date!! Our annual
Mother-Daughter Banquet will be
held on Wednesday, May 10th.
Watch bulletin and newsletter for
more details.

The Biblical Garden Landscape Project: We are
looking for tulips and day lilies for the border in front of
the patio wall. If you would like to donate plants please
contact Judy Lipcsak, Jackie Kline, Sue Moore. Plans have
been approved to bring the Bible Alive in creating this garden/landscape around the church. Help is still needed for
the second work day: Saturday, April 8th beginning at
9:00 am.
March 2017 Session Update
*Approval has been given to the Trustees to purchase and install blinds in the manse and in
the downstairs pre-school and youth rooms.

*Water tests were conducted and came back almost perfect!
*Approval was given to the Worship committee for the purchase and installation of a

community bulletin board on the wall at the top of the stairs.

Sunday Numbers
Attendance

Offering

Capital

3/5/17

116

$4,706.96

$ 260.00

3/12/17

102

$2,711.00

$ 245.00

3/19/17

118

$3,052.00

$ 155.00

3/26/17

95

$2,949.00

$2,182.00

(We need to receive $3,250 each week in order to meet budgeted income)

Worship Assistants for April
Date

Liturgist

Wee Worship for April

Greeter(s)

April 2

Judy Lipcsak

Jason & Leslie Richards

April 9

Wes Creese

Barb Paff

April 16

Michelle Shepler

Cole & Rochelle Jackson

April 23

Greg Zimmerman Bonnie Gorrell

April 30

Bonny Lenz

Jim & Judy Richards

Head Usher

Ushers

Wes Creese

Alice & Roger Hall

Date

Teacher

April 2

Leslie Richards

April 9

Lindsay Koach

April 16

No Wee Worship

April 23

Susan Paff

April 30

Ashley Paff

Danica Creese

Easter Sunday there
will be No Sunday
School or
Wee Worship

Tayvon Creese

April
Birthdays
4/1
4/3
4/4
4/5
4/7
4/7
4/9
4/11
4/14
4/17
4/22
4/22
4/25
4/26
4/28
4/28
4/29

Alice Hall
Nate Vagias
Kyle Vagias
Susan Paff
Jim Liller
Carol Richards
Becky Whitlatch
Kim Woodske
Cole Jackson
Bonny Lenz
Justin Hart
Greg Zimmerman
Abby Creese
Sully Koach
Rayanne Grant
Lindsay Koach
LuAnn Lutz

April
Anniversaries
4/6

Dave & Dale Sullivan

4/8

Rick & Jill Boucek

4/17
4/19

Wes & Tracey Creese
Sue & Gary Bologna

4/5/17

Lenten Dinner and
Study

Dinner at 6:30 p.m.
Study at 7:00 p.m.

4/9/17

Palm Sunday

Service at 10:00 a.m.

4/13/17

Maundy Thursday

Service at 7:00 p.m.

4/14/17

Good Friday

Ellwood City Community
Service at FUMC at noon

4/15/17

Great Vigil of Easter

Church open for prayer

4/16/17

Easter Sunday

Sunrise Service 6:30 a.m.
Service at 10:00 a.m.

Annual Women’s Retreat

Finding Joy
in What Really Matters
One of our greatest JOYS was having Stephanie Loudon as our speaker!
She did an excellent job of leading our hearts to find joy in the little things (and
big things) that God lavishly blesses us with every day. We talked about finding joy
in the midst of our normal day to day duties, in our down times and in our happy
times. The study was based on Ann Voskamps book, “1000 Gifts: A Dare to Live
Fully Right Where You Are”. We were challenged to make an on-going list of blessings; to turn our minds to the still small voice of God in our ordinary, beautiful
lives.
If you haven’t made it to a Retreat yet, please consider joining us next time for
study, games, sharing and laughter, lots and lots of laughter!

The Next Women’s Retreat will be February 9-11, 2018

ALL-CHURCH (all ages/everyone) FALL RETREAT
October 20-22, 2017

Steak Fry

Tickets will be available for sale soon. If you are interested in selling tickets please
contact Heather Anderson at the church office, or Barb Paff. Please help make the
Steak Fry a success!

Youth

Youth Trip to Get Air Pittsburgh

Evangelism Corner
CHAIN LINKS of Evangelism
The Impossible Dream ….. continued
“Twelve ordinary, uneducated people began that mission (spreading the Christian
faith) without a printing press, without TVs and DVD players, and without the Internet. There was no marketing campaign, ad agency, or strategic plan, other than the inspiration of the Spirit and sensitivity to his leading. Most of the impetus for the spread
of the faith came only from a profound commitment to the words of Jesus and some
really sanctified dreaming.
I believe this fits perfectly with the heart of God. When I read through the pages of
Scripture, I see a God who delights to do impossible things through improbable people
and to impart exceeding grace to undeserving recipients.”
From “Good to Great in God’s Eyes” – Chip Ingram
FREE COMMUNITY LUNCH
Deacons are organizing a free community lunch. This is an
open invitation to people in our church and community to take a
break from cooking, to chat with neighbors, and to eat with new
acquaintances. The lunch is scheduled for Wednesday, April 26,
2017 from noon until one o’clock. We are looking for volunteers to donate 4 quarts of chicken noodle or beef vegetable
soup by Tuesday, April 25. Let Carole Dainton (724.843.0426)
know if you would be willing to make soup or serve in some
way for this outreach lunch.

Kids Paint Party!
Laurel’s Girl Scout Troop 16021 will be having a paint party
on Saturday, May 6th from 1:30-4:00 p.m in the Fellowship
Hall. Ken Cole will be the instructor. Cost will be $20/adult
and $10/child. And $5/additional child. Proceeds from this
event will go to NSPC Retreat Fund. Please rsvp by April
24th. Please contact Heather Anderson or Jackie Kline for
more information.

Each month the Evangelism committee will present a brief
interview with a person or family in our church to allow the
congregation to get to know them better.

By Barb Paff for Barbara McDanel

This month we are spotlighting the Paff’s
Jim and Barb Paff, you will see them on Sunday morning in the front pew, right. When our
son, Bryan was little he refused to go up front unless we were right there - so we just stuck.
We are Lifelong North Sewickley Township residents, growing up one mile from each other. Jim was raised Catholic and attended Saint Mary’s school through 8th grade. Barb was
raised Reformed Presbyterian and attended church with a large number of her extended family.
We met in school in 9th grade, the romance began that summer, when we were 15, in Harold
Douglass’s field and the courtship took place on the Hillcrest playground. When we married,
Jim moved one mile to live behind Barb’s parents and then 6 years later Barb moved one mile
to live in Jim’s childhood home. We knew that we wanted to go to church together so we went
church shopping. Jim had played softball for the NSPC team and Rowland Zimmerman had a
strict rule that you had to attend church 2 weeks out of the month to get to play, so Jim did.
When I came with him the first time (8 months pregnant with Bryan), Esther and Don Aiken
grabbed us and pulled us into the NSPC family. What we found were authentic Christians who
loved the Lord and cared about each other.
Suddenly, our summer romance, that a friend said would never last, is celebrating 35 years
of marriage. Those years brought us 4 amazing sons, 3 beautiful (+ one?) daughter-in-laws and
5 wonderful grandchildren. This NSPC family helped raise our family. You prayed us
through huge decisions like Jim going full time in the welding business. You helped me take
care of my Mom and you loved her until the end. You came to the kids musicals and asked
them about their lives. You prayed, encouraged, supported financially, and you took care of
things at home, so that we were able to be your feet all around the world: India, South Africa,
Sliddel, Kenya, Tanzania, Alaska. You were there to hear Hunter’s report about his trip to Israel. When I commented on how many people stayed to
hear him – Carol Dainton said – “Well, it’s Hunter”.
That’s how you’ve made the kids feel. They belong, they
are special – Thank-you and I pray that every kid that
comes through that door feels the same.
God has blessed us so much through you all.
The Paff’s minus Chelsey who was
working

Global Links

On Wednesday, March 29th, members from NSPC traveled to Global Links to deliver
the donations collected. They also sorted supplies donated and boxed them for shipment to people in the Caribbean and South America.

Mission
Dear Church Family,
First I want to thank you for
your support both financially and
in prayer...You will never know
what this trip has meant to
me...How it has changed me for the
better! I see things differently
now...I see that our church can be
so much more then it is right
now...Only through the Lord Jesus Christ!!
On this trip we ministered to many through dental, medical, and optical
needs...But what I came to realize is that our real mission was to change hearts...And
we did do that with at least 100 people...God is so good!!
Medical….980 patients
Dental….118 patients
Optical...820 given glasses
Rx filled...2,180
Children’s Ministry...200
Approximate total 2,280 with over 100 Creditable Profession’s of Faith.
Transformed Hearts of Team Members...48 with 5 baptized!!
And so I again thank you but I give all the praise and glory to Our Heavenly Father!
In His Amazing Love….Tracey

Mission
Starting April 1st, The Carpenter’s Project is accepting requests from
homeowners. Those requesting assistance are eligible if they own the home. Those
requesting assistance must live in the Ellwood City or Riverside School District. Projects include painting, small cement repair jobs, power washing, shrub trimming,
wheelchair ramp building, small exterior maintenance repair/carpentry jobs, some
window repair, etc. Priority is given to those who have never received assistance.
There are no financial requirements. Donations are not required, but are welcomed!
Please let Greg Zimmerman (4142-974-2650) know if you are interested in having
work done this summer on your home and he will provide you with any information
that you may need.
Have you thought about volunteering with The Carpenter’s Project during
the July 10-14 work week? You can volunteer one or all five days. The volunteer
forms and clearances are due June 22nd . If you have questions please contact Greg
Zimmerman (412-974-2650). The Carpenter's Project is an inter-denominational and
multi-generational group of volunteers who team up to perform exterior house projects for people in the Ellwood City and Riverside School Districts. They have completed over 1,000 individual work projects over the last 15 years. You can volunteer for
Worksite Roles or for Non-Worksite Roles (breakfast crew, lunch crew, dinner crew,
gofers, tool room help, and housekeeping, etc.)."

During the season of Lent, NSPC is collecting for the One Great Hour of
Sharing. Each gift to One Great Hour of Sharing (OGHS) helps to improve
the lives of people in these challenging situations. The Offering provides
us a way to share God’s love with our neighbors in need. In fact, OGHS is
the single, largest way that Presbyterians come together every year to
work for a better world.

April Planning Calendar
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

Garden planning
8:00 a.m.
A.B.C. Youth Group10:00 a.m.

2

Sunday School 9:00-9:45
a.m.
Communion-Worship
10:00 a.m.
S.W.A.G. Youth Group
3:00-5:00 p.m.

9

Palm Sunday

Palm Sunday Breakfast
8:00-9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:00-9:45
a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sr. High Youth Group
6;00-8:00 p.m.

16

Easter Sunday

Praise Sunday
Worship 10:00 a.m.

23

Sunday School 9:00-9:45
a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.
A.B.C. Youth Group 5:006:30 p.m.
Sr. High Youth Group
6;00-8:00 p.m.

30

Praise Sunday
Sunday School 9:00-9:45
a.m.
Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sr. High Youth Group
6;00-8:00 p.m.

3

Deacons 7:00
p.m.
Trustees 7:00
p.m.
N.A. 6:30-8:45
p.m.

4

Fellowship
6:30 p.m.
Steak Fry
Meeting 7:00
p.m.

5

Dinner & Study
6:30 p.m.

6

Mission 6:30
p.m.

7

8

Garden planting
8:00 a.m.
Girl Scouts 9:0010:00 a.m.

10

11

12

13

14

15

Christian Ed
7:00 p.m.

Maundy Thursday Service
6:00 p.m.

Good Friday

Men’s Prayer
Breakfast 9:00 a.m.

N.A. 6:30-8:45
p.m

Worship 6:00
p.m.
Evangelism
7:00 p.m.

17

18

19

20

21

22

N.A. 6:30-8:45
p.m

24

N.A. 6:30-8:45
p.m

Session 7:00
p.m.

25

26
Deacons Soup
Luncheon Outreach 12:001:00

27

28

Earth Day
Girl Scouts 9:0010:00 a.m.

29

North Sewickley Presbyterian Church
106 Chapel Drive
Ellwood City, PA 16117
Phone: (724) 752-1272
Email: Nspc@zoominternet.net

“To know Jesus Christ,

Website: www.nspreschurch.org

and to make Him known”

Facebook: North Sewickley Presbyterian Church
Est. 1846

Church Staff and Session Members
Church Staff
Pastor Nathan Loudon
Heather Anderson
Rayanne Grant
Shannon Williams
Mark DeWalt
Sue Smith

Pastor
Secretary
Treasurer
Youth Coordinator
Musician
Custodial Staff

Session Members
Wes Creese
Personnel & Finance Committee
Joe Fisher
Mission Committee
Rayanne Grant
Finance, Treasurer
Denise Broadwater Worship Committee
Shannon Williams
Christian Ed/Youth
Lori Luurtsema
Fellowship Committee
Dave Sullivan
Christian Ed/Adult, Kids Sunday School
Barb Paff
Evangelism Committee
Michelle Shepler
Clerk of Session, Presbytery Commissioner

